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TIZO is dedicated to creating 100% mineral photoprotection
that is highly efficacious, exceptionally elegant and versatile
for use on virtually all skin types and tones.

It’s right in our name: TIZO stands for Titanium and Zinc Oxides.

All TIZO products are 100% FREE of:
chemical sunscreens, dyes, fragrances, gluten,
phthalates, parabens and other preservatives.

TIZO Photoceuticals complement our sun protection
with elegant daily skincare designed to help repair, protect
and revitalize photodamaged skin.

About Tizo



Tizo Pholosophy

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Our commitment to using 100% mineral sunscreens is right in our name. Titanium Dioxide
and Zinc Oxide are by far the best choice for your skin, your body, and the environment.

Exceptional elegance means you’ll look forward to protecting your skin! Daily UV protection
is a necessity, but it shouldn’t feel like a chore.

What you put on your body is as important as what you put into it. We avoid chemical
sunscreens that can penetrate into the bloodstream. We also stay away from parabens,
gluten, fragrances, dyes and phthalates.

Skin Care Professionals are your skin’s best friend, helping you keep an eye on changes and
keeping your skin radiant! See your dematologist yearly and your aesthetician regularly.

Sun protection lets you enjoy life outdoors! Apply TIZO, take sensible precautions and enjoy
being outdoors worry-free.



Mineral Sunscreen

Product Catalog



Tinted

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Titanium Dioxide 8% / Zinc Oxide 3.8%

TIZO3 is a sheer, tinted facial mineral sunscreen that offers cosmerically

elegant sun protection with a matte finish. It layers invisibly under

make up to replace one’s foundation primer.

BEST
SELLER

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

Item # : 103
3

®TIZO   PRIMER/SUNSCREEN SPF 40

Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Gentle enough for all skin types

Water resistant up to 180 minutes

PA +++

Net Wt. 1.75 oz/50g



Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Gentle enough for all skin types

Water resistant up to 180 minutes

PA +++

Net Wt. 1.75 oz/50g

Non-Tinted

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Titanium Dioxide 8% / Zinc Oxide 3.8%

TIZO2 is a non- tinted facial mineral sunscreen that offers cosmerically

elegant sun protection with a matte finish. It layers invisibly under

make up to replace one’s foundation primer.

BEST
SELLER

Item # : 102

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

2
®TIZO   PRIMER/SUNSCREEN SPF 40

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE



®

Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Gentle on even the most sensitive skin

Ideal for post-procedure use

Water resistant up to 40 minutes

Net Wt. 3.5 oz/100g

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS :  Zinc Oxide 20%

TIZO  Ultra Zinc Body & Face Sunscreen is a moisturizing mineral

sunscreen suitable for all skin types and tone. Sheer and virtually

invisble on even the darkest skin tones. Smooths onto skin, leaving a 

soft elegant finish.

TIZO  ULTRA ZINC BODY & FACE SUNSCREEN SPF 40

Non-Tinted

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

Item # : 105

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE



Item # : 104
®TIZO  ULTRA ZINC BODY & FACE SUNSCREEN SPF 40

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS :  Zinc Oxide 20%

TIZO  Ultra Zinc Body & Face Sunscreen is a moisturizing mineral

sunscreen suitable for all skin types and tone. Sheer and virtually

invisble on even the darkest skin tones. Smooths onto skin, leaving a 

soft elegant finish.

Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Gentle on even the most sensitive skin

Universal tint blends with all skin tones

Water resistant up to 40 minutes

Net Wt. 3.5 oz/100g

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

Tinted

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE



Plant-based, silicone-free formula

Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Gentle and non-irrirating

Water resistant up to 80 minutes

Net Wt. 4 oz/113g

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Titanium Dioxide 3% / Zinc Ocide 10%

TIZO Sheer Botanicals Sunscreen is a silky, plant based mineral

sunscreen for body and face. Spreads easily to a soft, virtually

invisible finish,

Item # : 103

Non-Tinted

®

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

®TIZO  SHEER BOTANICALS SPF 45



Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Gentle enough for all skin types.

Water resistant up to 40 minutes.

Net Wt. 3.5 oz/100g

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Titanium Dioxide 3% / Zinc Ocide 10%

TIZO SheerFoam is a patented, mineral sunscreen mousse. This

unique formulation offers sheer, weightless protection while 

providing superb photo-protection performance. This light,

foaming sunscreen dries virtually invisible on any complexion.

Item # : 111
®

Non-Tinted

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

REEF FRIENDLY WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

®TIZO  SHEERFOAM SPF 30



Item # : 103

Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Gentle enough for all skin types.

Water resistant up to 40 minutes.

Net Wt. 3.5 oz/100g

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Titanium Dioxide 3% / Zinc Ocide 10%

TIZO SheerFoam is a patented, mineral sunscreen mousse. This

unique formulation offers sheer, weightless protection while 

providing superb photo-protection performance. This light,

foaming sunscreen dries virtually invisible on any complexion.

Tinted

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

REEF FRIENDLY WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

®TIZO  SHEERFOAM SPF 30



Does not whiten lips

Mineral broad spectrum UVA-UVB protection

Ideal alone or under your favourite lip colour

Net Wt. 0.14 oz/4.5g

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Titanium Dioxide 4% / Zinc Ocide 5.5%

TIZO  Tinted Lip Protection is the ultimate lip protection without

the use of chemical sunscreen filters. Using only Titanium Dioxide

and Zinc Oxide, Tizo Tinted Lip Protection reflects the sun away from

the lips. Gentle kiwi, lime and ginger flavor.

Item # : 112

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

WATER RESISTANT NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

Tinted

®TIZO  TINTED LIP PROTECTION SPF 45



Multi-Peptide Complex helps reduce the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles

Botanical blend and Caffeine help firm, smooth and de-puff the eye areas,
Contains Algae Nigra Flower and two marine extracts

Selenium ferment provides Antioxidant benefits

Net Wt. 0.5 oz/15g

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Zinc Oxide 9%

TIZO Eye Renewal SPF 20 is designed to firm and smooth while gently

protecting the delicatre eye area from damaging UV rays. Silky and 

non-tinted. TIZO Eye Renewal glides on invisibly and won’t interfere with 

make-up. Designed for use under, above, and around the eye area. 

Item # : 136

NEW

Non-Tinted

chemical sunscreen filters, dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

®TIZO  EYE RENEWAL SPF 20



Photoceutal Skincare

Product Catalog



TIZO Photoceutal  Skincare is designed to help repair,

protect and revitalize skin, addressing skin’s tone, texture

and hydration while helping to prevent further damage.

These elegant products are non-comedogenic and

oil-free, providing a silky matte finish while reducing

the appearance of fine lines and pore sizes.

fragrances, dyes, oils, parabens, phthalates, gluten and chemical sunscreens.

Why Choose Photoceutal Skincare?

Repair

Protect

Revitalize

100% Free Of :



TIZO  PM Restore is formulated with Retinol Complex, Antioxidants

and Ceramides, designed to help accelerate skin turnover, even 

out pigment irregularities and improve overall firmness and texture.

Silky and non-greasy, this elegant night time treatment helps reduce

the appearance of the fine lines and wrinkles when used nightly. 

Item # : 107
®TIZO  PM RESTORE

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

Helps reduce appearance of fine lines and wrinkles

Antioxidant protection to reduce free radicals

Helps restore skin’s natural lipid layer balance

Little to no irritation

1 Fl. Oz./29 ml



Tinted

TIZO  AM Replenish is formulated with Zinc Oxide, Ceramides, and

powerful Antioxidants (Vitamins C & E) to protect skin and help

repair existing photodamage. Zinc Oxide provides broad spectrum

SPF 40 protection against UV damage, and Ceramides help restore the 

lipid layer, resulting in long-lasting moisturization. 

Item # : 108
®TIZO  AM REPLENISH

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

Mineral Broad Spectrum UVA/UVB protection

Ceramides help reinforce skin’s natural lipid barrier

Contains antioxidant vitamins C & E to combat free radical damage

Ideal under makeup or alone

1.75 Fl. Oz./50 ml

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE



TIZO  AM Replenish is formulated with Zinc Oxide, Ceramides, and

powerful Antioxidants (Vitamins C & E) to protect skin and help

repair existing photodamage. Zinc Oxide provides broad spectrum

SPF 40 protection against UV damage, and Ceramides help restore

the lipid laye, resulting in long-lasting moisturization.

Item # : 126
®TIZO  AM REPLENISH

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

Non-Tinted

Mineral Broad Spectrum UVA/UVB protection

Ceramides help reinforce skin’s natural lipid barrier

Contains antioxidant vitamins C & E to combat free radical damage

Ideal under makeup or alone

1.75 Fl. Oz./50 ml

REEF FRIENDLY ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE



TIZO  AM Rejuvenation is a daily use serum with Peptides, Niacinamide,

and a blend of powerful Antioxidants that is designed to help firm and 

brighten the skin while neutralizing free radicals. This formula is perfect

for daily use as it leaves skin feeling soft, revitalized and with a healthy looking

radiance that minimizes the appearances of pores, fine lines and wrinkles.

Item # : 106
®TIZO  AM REJUVENATION

ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

Peptide Complex helps soften fine lines and wrinkles for
younger looking skin

Brightens and maintains as even skin tone

Antioxidants and anti-glycation ingredients reduce the damaging
effects of Reactive Oxygen Species

1 Fl. Oz/29 ml

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives



TIZO  Foaming Cleanser is formulated with Taurine, Niacinamide and

Cucumber Extract and is pH balanced to be gentle on all skin typres.

Designer to effectively remove makeup, products, pollution and

particulate matter, it also prepares the skin to receive the performance

ingredients in TIZO’s Photoceutical  regimen. Leaves skin refreshed and

clean, soft and supple, without being stripped of essential oils.

®TIZO  FOAMING CLEANSER

ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

Item # : 109

Promotes and support the skin’s NMF (Natural Moisturizing Factor)

Draws moisture to the skin

4 Fl. Oz./118 ml



®TIZO  ENVIRONMENTAL SKIN PROTECTANT

ANTIOXIDANT

C
E

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

Hydrates and soothes

Temporarily protects and helps relieve chapped, or cracked skin

Helps protect from the drying effects of wind and cold weather or
irritation caused by face masks

1 Fl. Oz./29 ml

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

TIZO  Environmental Skin Protectant helps to relieve and protect

chapped, dry skin from wind and cold. Soothes skin irritated by face

masks. Formulated with copper peptides, this formula works to

improve skin’s texture and hydration, and helps protect against

environmental pollutants and particulate matter.        

Item # : 118



®TIZO  RENEWABLE MOISTURIZER

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

TIZO  Renewable Moisturizer is a soothing, lightweight formula

that is excellent for post procedure and after sun exposure. It is

non-greasy and contains hyaluronic acid for added moisture.

This formula renews it’s moisturizing action with light water application.        

pH balanced to match the skin’s natural pH

Helps replenish skin’s natural moisturizing factor

Renews throughout the day with light-water application

Net Wt. 3 oz/85 g

Item # : 119



®TIZO  COMPLEXION BRIGHTENER

NO ANIMAL TESTING PRESERVATIVE FREE

dyes, fragrances, oils, preservatives

TIZO  Complexion Brightener is a unique blend of ingredients

to help even and brighten the skin’s appearance naturally. Doubles 

as an elegant moisturizer that hydrates as it helps to reduce the skin’s

pigment imperfections for an overall even appearance.        

Item # : 117

Contains Hyaluronic Acid for natural moisture

Non-hydroquinone formulation contains three gentle
brightening ingredients - Hydrocurcumin, Niacinamide
and Arbutin

1 Fl. Oz/29 ml



Tizo’s Founder

As a practicing plastic surgeon in the 1980s and 1990s, Dr Harry Fallick
witnessed the aftermath of skin cancers in the course of his reconstructive worl.

He recognized the vital importance of safe sun protection for skin photosensitized 
by drugs or disease, or compromised temporarily by procedures such as laser resurfacing.

The science of sunscreens is evolving rapidly and Dr Fallick has stayed on the forefront.
Today we use only mineral sunscreens that don’t penetrate or absorb UV rays into the skin

and are also reef-friendly. Dr Fallick’s approach to skin health is integrative,
having a profound impact on overall health. 


